HCS Program for Minors:

Required: The following two courses are required:

- HCS 200 – Human Communication Theory
- HCS 210 – Public Speaking

Pre-Req

HCS125

Concentrations: Select any four additional courses, with at least two at the 300-level

Communication Research Core:

- HCS 360 – Research Methods in Communication
- HCS 370 – Rhetorical Criticism

HCS200/jr status

Rhetoric & Symbolism

- HCS 325: Rhetoric of African-American Struggle & Progress
- HCS 352: Argumentation & Debate
- HCS 356: Persuasion
- HCS 365: Language and Meaning
- HCS 345: Environmental Communication
- HCS 363: Political Rhetoric

HCS200

- HCS 375: ST in Rhetoric & Symbolism*

HCS200,C

Organizational Communication

- HCS 230: Small Group Communication
- HCS 260: Computer Mediated Communication*
- HCS 350: Theories of Organizational Communication
- HCS 372: Communication for Training and Instruction (was 305)
- HCS 381: Professional Communication & Multi Media Presentation

HCS350

HCS 351: ST in Organizational Communication*

HCS200

Cultural Perspectives

- HCS 270: Intergroup/Intercultural Communication
- HCS 310: African American Communication
- HCS 315: Asian American Communication
- HCS 335: Pop Culture and Gender Construction
- HCS 340: Gender and Communication
- HCS 410: Feminist Perspectives on Communication Theory and Research

HCS310

HCS 330: ST in Cultural Perspectives*

HCS270

Interpersonal Communication

- HCS 220: Nonverbal Communication
- HCS 225: Communication and Sport*
- HCS 250: Interpersonal Communication
- HCS 265: Interviewing (was 240)
- HCS 333: Communicating Identity
- HCS 385: Resolving Conflict through Communication
- HCS 430: Advanced Interpersonal Communication*
- HCS 349: ST in Interpersonal Communication *

HCS200,C

*may be offered online

^number will be changed